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ccive iiTjuiy for their fancied'benefit, they
j ought to repair the injury, they inflict. V . B , - mi ii ni" mn in i ... - fcated ladica the wives and da'u?LUra of CI ...FRESH GARDEN SEED. MS. Rt k 1. 1L HENDERSnw NE7 ESTABLISH1IENT,

THE SUBSCRIBER
RESPECTFULLY Liibrms the cltl;

the surround
ins country, that ta has cpenci a - i

Jcvrelerr & YTatcnjrilic

in the lower room of TbomsrL. Cowan'a. brick row oW-pos-

ite

to G. W Brown's store, where ha eolicits a sbarof public patronage, lie has tstely received from Phil-
adelphia a general assortment of V-- A-- 1 - !

Satcficicj aim Scjtjfita;
I ' ' -- "-'i Aw iA; j--

Material, such as Main springs; Watch
' .Glasses, c., jv. 1 ; , . .

All khidg of WntchC? will be repaired, such as
chrbnomlters, duplex, horizontal, patent-leve- r, musical,
repeain and plain. Also, clocks, musical boxes. and :

au kinds of Jewelery w2I be pat ia ctrder on reasonable
term. Having obtained a very $:eaJyand skilful vork.
mta fnsn t celebrated Watch making Establishment wrniladelphia.be ieelnahad;r.;AHin ..VUK.t I.. ri .

able, lo rire entire nik.'.i.ti.r , it thnam r?i ir. r.
or htm with their work. - AS he asks is a trial -
' Lepine and plain watches Wui bealtCTed to 'MtchrW. "

vers, and warranted to perform, well. A j '" A-- A - i --- :

VU goll and sUver Ufcsa in exchange for work don. 1

- jr.. A JOHN E. BOOER.
Salisbury. Feb 8. 1345 nf41-- 4 ; r

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA?
S. ft IREDELLXOUNT)f,-j- .

! A 1

of Equity, Spring Term, 1843. .A
Pruriila Gaither, Ataf B. F. Gaither and Eli-a- Casio-- A

f. belt, . Samuel AlbeaA:;';. v f j ;. ii ,
D 1 anneanns to the satisfaction of the Court thst Sm. ' tVi

--E. uel Albea. the defendant in this case is not an inh&b.
ttant of the State i. It U thereore ordered that publica. !

uon oe maae in the Carolina Watchman for six weeks,
that said defendant appear and answer com Dhininra' Bill '

at the next Term of this Court to be held for the Count v
of Iredell at the Courthouse in Stateavilla on the second i "
Monday after the 4:h Monday in August next, or lha ' 1 '
same will be taken pfo confeaso and beard ex parte. '

Witness-- , Thomas H. McRorie, ClerkTanJ Master f . 1.

day in February, A. D. 1845, and C9th rear f our Iod. Kli
pendence. (47:60 T. II. McRORIE, c. m. c

Printers fee $5

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA.- .IREDEIXXOUNTYVnA::iJA::- '-'
Court of Equity, Spring TVrst, 1845. .

Jane Sharpe, 1 J Andrew Morrison, George Al
James Shape, S lison, SamueJ We&h. i , .

IT appearing to the btisfaction of the Court that Saml
uel Welch is not an inhabitant of th! St&t It ia

therefore ordered that publitettioifba made in the Caio-lin-a
Watchman for six weeks, that said Defendant ap-

pear at the next Court of Equity to be held at the Court -

House in Statesville for the county of Iredell on the 2d
Monday after the 4th Monday in August next, and plead
answer or demur to Complainants BUI, or the same will --

be taken pro confesso as to him.---- A- - ,

Witness, Thomas H. McRorie, Clerk and Master ot
said Court at office, the 2d Monday after 4tb Monday
in February, A. D. 1845, and in the 69th year of our r

Independence. T. II. McRORID.c at. t. 1
(47:6i) rrinters fee $5 0Q A A t-- -

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA.
DAVIE COUNTY" Feiruary Siirions, 1245.

Samuel Taylor t. Wiiham Lunn.
AUachTncrJ levied cn six Acres of Land.':

appearing to ths satisfaction of he Court that the
Defendant has removed beyond the limits of this State,

so that the ordinary process of law cannot be served on
him : It is therefore ordered, that publication be made ia
Carolina Watchman for six weeks, that be be and appear
before the Justices of our Court of Pleas and Quarter Ses-
sions, at the next court to be held for the county of Davie
at the Courthouse in Meeksvillenrthe 4th Monday in
May next, then'and there to replevy andiplead, otherwise
judgment by default final will be entered against him and
the landi levied on condemned to satisfy the'plainff'a
debt. (Prs.fee$5 47:&) JOHN CLEMENT.

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA.
Davie County-Fcbru- ary Sessions, 1813.

Susanna Hodge,
vs.

Joseph Hodge, Anthony Hodge, Da-
vid

Petition for '
Hodge, Mason Brindle, John Dower.!

Hodge, Joshua Young and wife
TTT 8ppearingo the satisfaction of the Court that Josh- -
A. ua Youn andwife are not inhabiunts otthis State.;
It k ordered that publication besnade for six weeks la-
the Carolina Watchman that the said defendants ia this
case be and appear at the next term of. this Court, to be
held at the Courthouse in Mocksville on the 4ih Monday
in May next, and plead or judgmental! be taken pro
confesso : witness. John Clement. Clerk of our said Court
at office, the 4th Monday in February, 1845, and in the
69th year of American Independence. AA i A. fi-- .

(Pre. fee 85-47- :6t) JOHN CLEMENT, Cl'k.
WOTlCILv-'v.A-i-- '

?
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pork has unpedbil the sale of American
Of biitter! from the 'United States there is
hone in the market. Cheese is in . ready
demand, and commands (air prices; i Ne
verthcless this branch ofcommerce is stea
dily on the increase, and at no distant day
will form an important element in the ex--
ports: irom America"; c.'a A'n;

if:
A '

:?an of:; VCsffiftlflt' mnrninrr that iht Mot-!- .

can JMinisiter -- General Almoxte.' Dassed

irm ir uaiuiiKian. on u swavio l. Ynrlr
1 We have Already stated the fact that he

iea nis oiuciai intercourse with our lov--

Henry Ca Remem beredWn learn from
...the Trdy Whig that the ladiei of that city Lave
.subscri lor a silver salver, which will be for.

ed.ltt.jt!fe days ta Henry Cray. Its di--
roenswasiare 22 by 16 inches jjlts weight 112
oz. With the exception ftbrim and handle.: .ir.ii i i ' miia pcciir piaiq.- - ine rim is wrougnt altera beautiful Jesfcrn.iand the handles are eWnnt.
Jr shaped md proportioned. I wui Dear the
lutJowing inscription :

Presented to t
nt? f IIexhy Clay, ofKentucky '

1M fhe WhiglLadies of Troy N. 1
; J j - as a tribute of respect

b talents and patriotism of their
distingulsed countryman.

Man' patriotic heart among his fair coun.
trywora6n and fellow citizens is indelibly im.
pressed jwi u similar senuments. ! . ; ; A v

MlDAr MORNING.

V " ANNEXATIONS IN TEXAS.
It appears to be bv no means vrtin

"judging from the complexion of the Texas
newspapers, that the " annexation f which
our Uohgress has transcended its consti-
tutional authorifv hv

i t.i i T r. : 0
i jze, vviui ater ail, be consummated on the

terms proposed, i IN'ews from Texas has
been received at j New Orleans to the 8th

. msiani, aiwnicn ume miormation had
reached Texas of the passaireof the Jointt h.i! L i ' y
nesoiuuon oy our House, of Kepresenta
tatives iyhich elicited the subioind cnm.
rnentarif s from papers understood to be
exponential the views of the Government.

. .TfA ftnr thom .'Hub .1 ;
u, ,m muu. wui reauera must receive

a different impression from the perusal of
inera. man we aoin iney can imagine any
formof jinnexatipn whatever, that the U-nit- ed

States could possibly agree to, which
- A 1J ij Ail I B -
,,wuum uc accepiauie io, or accepted by,
the authoi's of the'se commentaries.

:
. 1 Nat. Int. -

I A; t Ffom the Galveston Civilian. -
.1

The article which w6 copy to day from the National
Register, iflbrds gratifying evidence of a return, on the
cart of thet friends of annexation in ihi mminr n.

proper Bjertse 6f aelf-fespje- ct, and an understanding of the.
ponuon wnicq xexaa may and ought to assume in rela- -
tion to Oiir friends beyond the sabine have
iuat igui;w uc nomeiyjaaage mat it takes two to make
a bargain H ajid only studied how to shape measures sou raaki thfe reciprocijty all on one side," until at length
their ntterj selfishness at)d disregard of the respect due to
Texas' aaHani indeDenrlent

m r uivii ucaa kuua n
maintained hr nationa ity, right and liberties begins to

. produce trie natural fruib of disappointment aniaversion
5 in loose ptjour citizenajwho had looked to that quarter
;
for a magnpniinoua and: disinterested regard for our wel--
htt and happiness. ;,The helpless and perishing beggar

. .mar. within f Viaqi ta f u m- -

j condmonsj fori nd B5re to become the menial of, him
' I rwive!B the means of averting famine
and death bbtjhei sturdy yeoman, whose honest indus-- -,

tI7 nf sttpn arm aflrd him all the means of subsis- -
reiKc tna projection requisite to bis condition and habits
in hfe.iraawll shun the banquet and the associatioif, if
mviteaintolbc wciety bf the more wealthy and presum --

r uig.when his acceptance is to be coupled with acknow- -
weraDts!bf1vossalage and inferiority. . j

j 8aMfct ffrtm Tekas papers, which, if it
wMevpbssiblewd would be glad to give
111 tnJai'J nnn.L t).,l L.A.w uu. w l i ill j inn u 1 1 'i i'a ti m r n
time no room. jNext week they shall an--
pear. Ixas, it would seem, will not be
Stf eaMJ? annexed asVmanv rra.v npnnU

to ac
cept any terms fhich the United States
way pr6pose.

TO TIIE PUBLIC.
Some excitement has recentlv been crn- -

ated inthe community by a presentment
i me vrand Jury pt this County ofmy
pond

1 .were iconvinced such is the fact. I would
my pond to protect ipyownfajmly. It s true, sickness has; visi-t-h

oauspury v fearful mortality for
some ypafs past k but what ' region of N.

xarohtKi has been exempt? 'But if local
iVG mo tr?e sources which have af.

Jc ed the comriunity of Salisbury with
;?4eSjff diseNcs perhaps they may

wnd their prigiti nearer iiome. I have
- f?rmed that since the 1 erection of
Peculiarly jiffltited-a- nd furthermore, Iknow Jlief healtfiof the Town itself hasgreaiivdetenoratcd: wberns tiiVf .

i,ek ;. X r4 s "y inJiS and C0mParalily good.
sound then.reason wrfnM i

7 7 i . VTre recent cause and not

?
lvMP h created the siSkhessA

near- -
.

.:,1?mln.f font litigation, most nnrtlr.SKbors; but I will
"V "suwi at every hazard: T hvS," 'e amot of money on my

not ilMn .a ; :.. en- -

P9nd a nmsancfe, will reimburse me with
;

iyuatJ hye invested, they are atfflfeto come and lrain it; Inwithout the trouble or exnon;
i y WA :. Ut. A All. V

U has been iatd the lands drained willoe of,to0re Yal-U- than the m 0fthi?ithoat any argument, I must b nm?;!trl i.. VIC permit.
2 " rr? luVf juugei ininic otherwise. I?sprobositipn in a spirit of fair

.tod conciliation. HBut if the citizen
HJi." vt cl rtV u i nave no

wternativcrbui to sustain Jt; common jus-tic- e
though would suggest if J am to re- -

er.
gymen and Teachers, with others belonging to
it. - "yj uuuig, wiuiia eiuioi ice scnooi
buildings.;; a A-- ; : ''-

-
-- i'i'irere w"l be no vacation in the school, more

than the Christmas and Easter Holidays, with
now and then a day, as circumstances and the
merits of the Pupils may suggest. ; ; r

a term of twelve months, and for instruc-tio- n,

board, washing and fuel, and every inci-
dental expense except bed. booksJ stationary.
and clothing, the charge will ba 123 dollars- --

rt i . . .i. w kmc tn aatance.ituij ytariy Ueds, it
desired, may bo had at the Schk! fdr 3 each
Pupil, or 812 for single bed. " J .r --

In addition.to a limited numbVrof Pupilsire-ceire- d
free of charge , when designed for the

Ministry, provision will be made for others: whn
may desire to pay, in whole or ia pirt, fbr their
education in labor upon the Fafm. I

r. i The school will be opened on the first of June
next ; The number of full-pa-y scholars, for the
ensuing Summer, will be limited to 25. - Appli-catio-n

till the 1st ofApril, to be made to the
Rev William Thurston, PittsborpV Chatham
??'NC After that, to the same gentleman,
ValirCrucis, Sugartlrovc P. Ashe co., N.C, till the Post Office is established at the
School, when public notice willibe kiveti.
f The climate of YaUe Cruets presents pecul-
iar advantages. --With adelighifultemperature
in summer, its winters, from its peculiar Moun-tai- n

protection, are similar in. mildness and
l?&h lo t!?ose on the Eastern side of the Blue
Ridge the same products being cultivated and
matured equally in both situations! while at. a
distance of not more than twelre miles north,

products are those of the climhte of New
York.; The climate of this Vatletf
as peculiarly favorable, from its dryness and
softness, to" persons of weak lungsj

tinearriage KoadstoiothisSValley.t either
A""rganion, (no miles,) or Trom Lenoir,

V Y
rfrom WiUtesboro,(40,) are: good from

the latter place especially. Arrangements will
"c'"4UO Ul ese several i owns, and also at
Jefferson, Ashe co.,(25 miles frbnithe Vallev.)tnfaU P..rIl. ...t.U 1 i. .t .' . - T4" '"ggage, aireciiy to tne
School. j

1'his district of country was visited durin"
the last Summer by a number bf fFamil
enjoy in their fullest measure, the benefits of

Scenerr- - Arrangements

templated for the comfortable
. accommodation r

T - i a

visitors aunng the next season. 11- -

The Books used in the
lege, will be those recommended in the Catalogue of theUniversity of North Carolina. 1 At The main wagon road leading through the Deep
Gap from WilkesboroVN. C, to the great Iron Worksand so to Elizabeth, East Tennessee, passes within twomiles and a half of the S&ool. i?March 29, 1845 4v48 j j

To tlie Freight Receiving Community
The time has now arrived when the Spring

Goods are purchasedand will be comiug onto
go up the Cape Fear, as well as large supplies
of Salt and other heavy articles. There aretwo lines of Boats on the River. ! I have only
to state my ability for carrying Freight.

!

Hav.
ing one of the best Freight Boats (the Wm. B.
Meares,) that can bo started, not; alone on this
River, but any River in the three Southern
States1, drawing but 3J to 4 feet,! and carrying
the cwt. of 8 or 900 bales of Cotton. Her pert
fbrmance I will say nothing about ; that is ge-
nerally known. She is built after the Rich-mon- d,

owned by O. B. Hilliard
a longer boat, not so wide. She has attach!

ft 'ea suthcient number ofLighters for low water.My lino never stopped last Fall ; lightered on
13 inches water, and got up all the Goods we
took in nnt malrin rr I . tv.fjvuoi.a,; wuiuii, uuernavin" l.ft ....(J: . .l :

kind indulgence ofAe ,1 u,oa.) Pnytn a ., ?auowea us to get along. Molasses and hhds.
ot isugar were as readily taken as Hat boxes.
This appears to bo forgotten altogether.

Allow me to ask for part of thd Freights. I
will attend to every part of it, receive and for-war- d,

and get it up too. My Boats can go. If
any ot you havr trades to make,! please divide
it between the two lines. You will then add
to the support of each line of Boats. But do
not give one line all the Freight. Divide. I
am not well enough to go crying to all of you,
and preferred giving this public notice. My
charges for attending to your business will be
10 per cent., and no other charge. A highly
qualified merchant will attend to the business
here, and clue notice will be gii'en of all arri-val- ls

from foreign as well as home ports.
I am compelled to seek for business in this

manner, have no doubt of my success. I have
consulted several, and find that I have an equal
chance from the good will of the owners of the
uoods, and would not now interfere with the re-
ceiving and forwarding of them, if I had any
chance at all, but have been told the Salisbu-r- y

and other merchants have ordered all their
Goods by the other line. Well, I have seen
ome of you and you say it is not so, I will see

the rest of you soon. I will not store yourGoods
that come to me, neither will I tie them up in a
Steam or Tow Boat at this end of the line,
but send them forth. All Goods consigned to
me will have a decided preference, with some
few exceptions. Please, in filling up your bills
of lading, (those that send theirjGoodslo me,)
insert, to be landed on O'Hanlon's Wharf.
That was the new tack of the opposition last
Fall, to be landed free of wharfage. I never
have charged it, but did not get ah agent in New
York to go about and tell it. i

DOYLE O'HANLON, Proprietor
of Wra. B.! Meares and --

Cotton Plant line of Steamers.
Wilmington, March 15, 1845 48;4w

$20 REWARD
RUNAWAY from the Subscriber on Thursday
night of the 6th inst., a dark mulatto boy named
HENDERSON, aged 19 years, about fire feet
10 inches high, has a full face and bushy head.

Said boy was raised in Anson county, about 10 miles
North of Wadesborough. It is supposed he is trying to
get to some of the free States. Thej above reward will

given to any person who will deliver; said boy to me,
lodge him in some jail ao that I can get him.

, CHRISTOPHER WATKTNS.
Cedar Hill. Mrfrch 7th. 1845. 4&4w ,

ALL those indebted to the Estate of Joseph Clot ,
dee'd., are requested byj the subscriber, to

come forward and make payment and all those having
claims against said Estate, are hereby notified to present
them for payment legally authenticated within the time
prescribed by law, or this notice wilt be plead in bar of
their recovery. , GEORGE CLOTFELTER, .

march 5th, 1845. " (47:5tpd) - ' Executor.

LAND FOB SALE
THE subscriber is the owner of a Tract of Land

1,220 Acres, lying in the county of
Dyer, in Tennessee, on both sides oC theForkadeer riv-e- r.

It is of a good quality equal to any Land in the
Western District, distant from thej Jllississippi river 15
miles. The Forkadeer river i navigable some distance
above. J will sell at the Government price one dollar
and 25 cent per acre with easy payments. , ' '

A. AV. BRANDON,,-- 4

Salisbury. March 24th, 1845 t$3m A

:A A,!iours respecuuiiy,)M'iit :::::-a- AYM. S. llACA Y.:
JMarcli 221845. . ; aa:, ;?a'

!

Jvln thia county on the 18th instant, by John McCon-nanshe- y.

lEeq., ilr. Wilije Kixcaid ir Miss Awx S.
SW1SHE3U! A--" - '.-"'-'

Also, on the 20th, by John 'Shaver, Esq. Mr. Johjt
Wasose to Miaa Sarah WAooaEa. A -

AAlao, o the 23rd, by the same, Mr. JoBK CaSTEX to
Misa MisstMitLta:: ;:vVsfe; s:
CLASSICAL & AGRICULTURAL

, xEn:cmcz3Dxil,
una i uBissa Biw, Ajlit Ca, Xortk Carolina.

AT t7?n i;

t A,ILLIMaw Ives-- StrDerKixof.
ne VVilliam TnntsTox, Jttdor.

The Rev Henby H. ; Peout, Chaplain,
1 ! i

r f"J 111 E Proprietors of this School were led to
--LL;itt establUhmenl by the foliowing consid

erations jtAv.-- v AA - A':- - - A
In the South-we- st corner . of Asha rnnntv
ucic ociiuut, is auuaieu, toe re is a popu- -

17.11. m

ious jr auej.iJnsurpassea in salubrity of climate,
richness! of soil, and beauty of natural scenerr

surrounded, as it is, by sloping hills, deep
glens, and loft mountains, presenting, at once,
all that is inviting to the lorer ofnature, or to
the practical Agriculturist. A ralley, not pent
up by ropky barriers, but of easy access open-in- g

in eterr direction, throunh free mounttrt
passes to (he large districts of similar country
in the adiacent count in f raM.n v
and Carjer in East Tennessee. But a Valley,

j like the whole reeion around Jt thnnK
pled by a generous and naturally intelligent race

sorely oppressed with the evils of ignorance
f upon erery subject connected with the true in
terests of man here, or his hopes hereafter ; and
dstituiej of means in itself to remedy t hese evils

to derelope its abundant, natural resources,
and to recover and elevate its dpnrfspH on.i r
fering population. After sufficient, personal ac.
quaintance with this state of things, aided by the
carefuf serrations of a resident Missionary,
tho Bishop of the Diocese has considered it an
imperative duty to make an immediate effort to
secure to ; this needy country, the blessings of
ChnstianEducation in all its more essential
branchei - '

In dpipg this, however, it was belie red that
another important interest in the State miffht be
eminently subserved. That the Schools in our
iowns ana villages are from their mere position,
exposed more or less to peculiar temptations to
vice, extravagance and insubordination, is a
matter, from painful experience, generally ad-
mitted. This has led to the establish mpnt in Ihn
country of a number of excellent Schools al.
ready. An additional one. it was thought- - micrKt
in a still inore eminent deprre. h
evils. complained of if sifnat !n o f :

' Sr i'lUUUiailldristrict, remote from all public haunts, at the
same time, uniting in its position, health, cheap-
ness, anoV rural sports and occupations calcula.
ted to develop the physical, while they strength-
en the mental energies, and thus contribute "to a
sound and healthy constitution. In connection
with this another no less interesting object has
had its influence. The low state of our Airricul.
ture, particularly in the Middle and We sfprn nnr
tions of the Diocese, is, on all sides, recognise
and deplored ; but with no decided public effort
fbra favorable change. Our young men, instead
of being educated with a view to this honorable.
lndependpnt, and salutary pursuit, usually come
trom our Colleges, impressed with th" n rtti ran
that no stn.lle.man can. in thn imn cn r ka- :( 1 va w vvs9W VI IUV
erm, be q Farmer. A School, therefore, estab

. .t.1.At !... lit.- -. t? "l -..uOT u,uu, loe ome.wnere land and free
abo rarft, cheap, and where evenr advantage U

emoyea ipr connectinff w ith such an Institution
at the least expense and the greatest facility, an
Agricultural Department, . seemed in the hijrhst
degree desirable.

The therefore, were willinr. nn.
der what appeared to them a duty of peculiar ur-
gency, to undergo some risk in the undertaking.
Uut they jdid not hesitate to believe that the peo-
ple oTNfrth Carolina would sustain them in it ;

that Parents, in the'more settled portions of
mo country, when they contemplated the sub.
stantiat advantages of the proposed School to
their owii sons, would give it their countenance,
so fr at least, as to entrust to the care of its
founders, a sufficient number of these sons, to
enable them to extend the blessings of a thor-
ough Education in letters, Agriculture and the
Religion'bf Christ, to one of the most needy, as
well as the most fertile and beautiful sections oft
the Sjate They determined, therefore, to en-
ter at ono and with energy into the project.

To carry out the determination, they have
purchased a Farm of some 600 acres nearly
100 cledreoembracing the entire Valley,
(called Valle Crucis,) where it is situated less
than a mile from the main Valley of Wataga.
Upon thi Farm is a Grist and Sav Mill already, s
and plain! buildings to accommodate from 40 to
50 persons, to bo completed and paid for by the
1st of May next.

1. The School is to furnish a good English
Education, which is to be thoroughly carried
throughout, and made the foundation of, every
other department.

2. Also, thorough Classical instruction with
French and Spanish, as a preparation either fbr
College Qrtbr any of the professions or employ-
ments ofjUife. "

3. tAlso. complete Agricultural instruction,
theoretical and practical, both in referenceJo the
culti vation of the soil, and the raising ofStock.

4. In addition to all this, and as its basis and
governing principle, the knowledge and prac-
tice of the Chriltian religion will be inculcated

tne uftnj sprviwcs auu lusiruciions oi me
Church, j

Good classical teachers, in Ancient and Mod
ern Languages, have been employed. Also a
Farmer, educated in one of the richest Agricul-
tural counties in the State of New York, and
just from: a three years oversight oi one of its
most improved Farms. ' In , connexion with be
this department, lectures and experiments in or
Agricultural Chemistry will be given, with an
analysis of soils, and the theory of their im-
provement.

1

. A . .

In respect to Farming, every pupil will be re-
quired to-- labor just sufficient to give him. a
knowledge of the applicationTof its principles.

shdrtjjit will W an object with the School to
make the Pupils acquainted, so far as possible,
by practice, with the use ofevery Science taught.

The clothing of the Pupils will be required to '
be neat, but made of cheap domestic stuffs, suit-
ed to jhe place and the objects of the School.-A- s

no Shops or Stores are near, a supply of all
necessary articles, embracing Books and Sta-
tionary, Mill be kept at the School, and sold just
as they can be afforded. ; I

To ensure a proper attention to the manners
and comfort of the boys, there will be connected
with the establishment a number of irelltcdu- -

ilAGt associated themselves in the Prac
. v wvc Cl fUEDicnrr, cSrtr their Frofessional

services to the Public (Kr Office in the brick
Duiiamg, opposite the Rowan Hotel,

.; Salisbury,! March 1,1S45 044
" PoctVBnrton Kxt&zr, , . .

HAVING associated themselves in the Prac
uce oi piKDicxKB, and located ati Mount

veraon, Under' &tore,J Rowan County,) oS
fer their professional services to the mihhv .

tTNtOK --HOTEL,
mini V MOCKSVILLE.N.C.

- THE UNDERSIGNED '
RESPECTFULLY announce to the public, that they

thai lare and commodi-
ous Publief House ia Mocksviiie. Daviecounty,

that they have refined and newly iurnishfd the same and
opened it for the use of the public To tls Mnlnt.
ed with this stand, it will be unnecessary to say that the
uuuamg a neariy new ; ins rooms large and airy, of
modern conetniction, and that the entire establishment
with its j ,:.-v-- - 1

Oitt-buildia- gs and adjacent Grounds,
Is most commodiously and comfortably arranged The
nndivided attention of the undersigned will be directed to
the comfort and well being of those who may honor
them with their patronage. !

! II. & R. REYNOLDS.
Mocksville, February 20, 1845 3w44

--I
.- tmh M - - mf fc Jtm.

Rowan County February Sessions, 1845.
JOHXM02G1N t. MOSCS UXSEXHAMEB.

Attachment levied on 15 Acres of Land.
appearing to the satisfaction of the Court, that the

Defendant has removed beyond the limits of this State,
so that the ordinary procesa of Law cannot be served on
him : It is therefore ordered, that publication br made in
the Carolin&Witchmah for six that h h nA .
pear before the Justices ofour Court of Pleas and Quarter I--
oeasiona, at me next court to be held for the county of
Rowan, at the Courthouse in Salisburv, on the first mon-da- y

in May next, then and there to replevy and plead oth-
erwise, judgment final will be entered against him, and the
Lands levied on, condemned to satisfy the plaintifia debt.

" JOHN" GILES, Clk.
Printers fee So 00 6v44

State of ilovtn avoUua,
Rowan County Febkdaby Sessions, 1845.

Wilie Morgan vs. Mhses Misenhamer.
Attachment Levied on 15 Acres of Land.

appearing to the satisfaction of the Court, that the
Defendant has removed beyond the limits of this State,

so that the ordinary process of Law cannot be served on
Aim : It is therefore ordered, that publication be made in
the Carolina Watchman, for 6 weeks; that he be tf appear
before the Justices of our Court of Picas and Quarter Ses-
sions, at the next court to be held for the county of Rowan
at the courthouse in Salisbury, on the fust monday in May
next, then and there to replevy ind plead, otherwise judz- -
i:ui uj ucwuu uuai, wm oe enterea against him, an 1 the

Lands levied on, condemned to satisfy the plaintifis debt.
JOHN GILES, Clk.

Printers fee . 5 00 Gv44

State of QnvtU earoUua;
Rowan County February Sessions, 18 15.
Jesse P. Wisemaax. Mpses Misenhamer.

Attachment Levied cn 15 Acres of Land.
appearing to the satisfaction of the Court, that the

Defendant has removed beyohd the limits of this State,
so mat tne ordinary process ot Law cannot be served on
ium : It is therefore ordered that publication be made in
the Carolina Watchman for six weeks, that he be and an.
pear before the Justices of cur Court of Pleas and Quarter
sessions, at the next court to be held for the county bf Row-
an, sflhe courthouse in Salisbury, on the first monday in
May next, then and there to replevy and nlead. ofherwri
judgment by default final, will be entered against Lim, and
me lianas levied on, condemned to satisfy the plaintiffs
debt. JOHN GILES ?

Printers feo 85 00 6v44

Statf of Jlovtfi CTavoUua,
Rowan County Febbuary Sessions, 1845.

David Cox, son cf Wm. and wife Poll v. and
others, vs. Joel Reed, and others.

Petition to set aside the Probate of the Will of
David Reed.

appearing to the satisfaction of the Court, that the
Defendants, David Cox. (son of BeniaminUjtho V

Cox, Wm. Riley and wife Alley, Arthur Kimbrell and
wife Polly, Moses Crowell and wife Elizabeth, are not in-
habitants of this State : On motion, ordered by the Court,
that publication be made for six eeks in the Carolina'
Watchman, orthe said absent defendants to be and ap-
pear before the Justices of our Court of Picas and Quar-
ter Sessions, at the next court to be held for the county of
Rowan, at the courthouse in Salisbury, on tHi first mon-
day in May next, then and there to plead, answer, or de-
mur to the 6aid petition, otherwise, the same will be taken
pro confesso, and heard expartc as to them.
Witness, John Giles, clerk of our said court at office, the

first monday in February, 1845,and in tbfr69th year of
our Independence. JOHN GILES, Clk.
Printers fee $5 50 6w44

tntc of iloitft eatoUii;,, a

Rowan County February Sessio.xs, 1345.
Ckess If Bogzb ts. Moses Misexha&k.

Execution levied on Land.
appearing to the satisfaction of theCourt, that the

Defendant is not an inhabitant of this State, so that he
cannot be served with notice in writing : It is therefore or-
dered by the court, that publication be made in the Caroli-
na Watchman, notifying hLn that his Lands have been
levied on, and that at the next term, of this court, to wit :
on the 1st monday in May next, an order of sale of the
said Lands will be prayed for agreeably to Act of Assem-
bly in such, case made and provided.

A j JOHN GILES, Clk.
Printers fee S5 00 6v44

State of Jlottfi Carolina,
Rowan County February Sessions, 1845. .

George Crotzer, ts. Moses Misenhamer.
Attachment levied on 15 Acres of Land. '

appearing to the satisfaction of the Court, that the
Defendant has removed beyond the limits of this State,

so that the ordinary process of law cannot be served on
him : It is therefore ordered, that publication be made in
the Carolina Watchman for six weks, that he be and ap-

pear before the Justices of our Court of Pleas and Quarter
Sessions, at the next court to beheld forthe county of Row-
an, at the courthouse in Salisbury, on the first monday in
May next, then and there to replevy and plead, otherwise
judgment by default final will be entered against him, and
'the lands levied on condemned to satisfy the plaintifTa
debt. JOHN GILES, Clk.

6w44-Pnnf- ers fee 85 00 A"
State of llovtft arolttiit.

Rowan Coapxfy February Sessions, 1845.
" Henry Harkey rs. Moses Misenhamer.

Attachment livied on 15 Acre of Land.
i

appearing to the satisfaction of the Coart, that toe ;

IT has removed beyond the limits of this Sj"
so that the ordinary process of Law cannot be served
him : It is therefore ordered, that publication be made in
the Carolina Watchman for six weeks, thathe be and ap-

pear before ths Jnsticesof oar Court of Pl and Quarter
Sessions, at the iext court to be held for the county of
Rowan, at the court house in Salisbury, on the first mon-

day in May next then and there w replevy and pleadoth-- r
wise judgment by default final wiU be entered against han. I

and the Lands levied on taA ths plam Y

" 0m GILES. Clt.lifis debt. - j ;
;6w44iVif05vW '

f

jr t jl lHl subscriber has just received from Coates' Seed
--a. ctore, Fluladelphia, a new and splendid stock of

2 ii&FRESH GARDEN SEEDS,;
many of which have never , before been offered in this
myket--oMisti- ng, in part, of jhe following, to wit :
ASPARAGUS, : .
BEETr-Lo- ng Blood, (late J Earl jTurnip rooted, French
r fcagr, (pxiactpally for cattlej Swiss Chard, or SJver

Beet. - r . , , -
BORECOLE, .

BROCCOLL-Wh- ite and Purple, f . , :
"B2USSELS SPROUTS. Ae ,

CABBAGE. Eariy York, (earliest,) Large York. (2d.
rlr,) BoUock Heart (very early,) Early Sugarioaf,

- Battersea, Second Early, Imperial, Large Dram-'- "
h'aJ (ry solid and bearyj Flat Datch (heary and
ohd,) Green Curled Savory (good fbr boilding.) Large

ESSEH' Rd Pickling. Turnip rooted, or Kohl RaU,
CAULIFOWER Early White, "

CaZ0TrLtlg Orange (beat fbr garden,) Alteringhaw
.culture.) Early Horn, earliest, ;

OxryRei Solid (strongest J While Solid, most deli--

Cref-Curle- d, or Pepper Grass, (eat with lettuce,)
Salad, (winter nae.) "

Cucumber. Eariy- - FrameBeat Early Vhite Spine,
Lon Green, (longest) Long Pickling.

If,'9 Succ0,7 Green curled, (a kind of Lettuce.)fWuj'rrLarge Purple Kale Green Curiy Scotch.
ffHLarge London. Lettuce, Early Curled, Eariy

Cabbpge, India Head, Royal Cabbage, Butter Head,
Brown jDutch, Ice, Palatine, Malta, Yellow Winter.
JZtofi--Spani- sh Water;- Carolina Water, Long Stri-- a

i0 Mnmin Sprouts, Rough Skin Nutmeg, Cit-ro- n
Nutmeg. --- :

Nasturtium or pickling, pretty flower.
Cr-3tlrer.ki-n. Whit Portnmil . V?lar An V-- l-

low Strasburg Red. Annual.. A
Ohr&, foi soup. : i - -

Parwnip, Large.Swellins.-Swee- t. or Samr. the h.tPrJey Plain or Single, Curled or Double, Extra fine

TfRper, CayenncRed Chernr. Swrt An ii n ah At Tti1l
RoduiX, Eaxy long Salmon, Early long Scarlet, do. White

i iirnip or iiuiton, Ked do. or Cherrv. Ye ow Sum.
mer or Rusty Coat, White Spanish, Black Spanish,
nuns oumnur.

Rhubarb, Green Tart tor pies.
Spiniiage, Round. Pricklv for

? Ln,g Green or Pattypan, Summer Crook
Ntvk, Valparaiso or Citron Pumpkin, Missouri.Salsify; or Veeetable Orster.

Turitp, Norfolk, Early White Flat Dutch, Red, Purple,
"f if4UC Pi e"ow r lat, tor table use : Long White,
r.uBSian; wmie xtutabaga ; Yellow Rutabaga.

Tomato, or Love AddIc.
Bean. Extra Early: Earlv Valntin- - T.t An . iv,i

Kidney ; French Bush ; China, or Red eye ; Horticul-
tural, Grfeen Windsor, Scarlet Runners, White Lima,
w;ea jLiima.

Mustard, White Enffliah. TV. AmriP'nField ; Large Cheeae ; Cushaw, or Cwok
Neck : Mammoth : C
eaL Early Frame. Extra Earlr. Grand TmtvH.t Pnu.
siah Blue, Bishop's

.
Dwarf Prolific, Dwarf Waterloo.llm f H C n a mmirari luarrowrai, ruany Charlton.

SugdrCorn, best kind for boilding green.
Exfra jEarZy Corn, for garden.

. These, together with
MjMtender, Rosemary, Sage, Sweet Marjoram, Sweet
Basil, Summer Savorv. TAvme. ke Aln Vnrlrah;-- .
Potatoes ; and Apples, for the seed worth 850 a tree.
Ai, a quamuy oi orass seed All ot which will be sold
cheap for cash, at the Salisbury Drug Store.

L - , C. B. WHEELER, Ag't. I

March 31, 1845 43:tf
REFERENCES:

Thosj L. Cowan, C. L. Paitce, D. H. Cress, Michael
Br6wn, G. W. Brown.

Rufus Reid, IredelL
Dr.! W. R. Holt. Lexington N f!

INSURANCE AGAINRT LOSS BY

fTHE subscriber having been appointed an agent of
-- - tne WUliamsbure Fire Insurance Crnnnanu"

wpald give notice to those who may wish to obtain in- -
aurare on goods, buildings,' Sec, that they can have their
property? insured against loss by fire on as reasonable
termi as it can be doae by any company insuring in thi3
section of the State. Any information on the tnibiWt
will be given on application to the undersigned. All
letters of enquiry must be post paid.

A D. A. DAVIS.
Salisbury, March 24th, 1845 I8:12t -

rffyHE subscribers have this day formed a copartner-J- L

ebip under the name of
j CHARLES D. ELLIS, 4c Co.

for the transaction of the Commission and Forwarding
business. Particular attention will be given to the pur-
chase and sale of produce of all kinds, and to forward-
ing goods to and from the interior. -

CHARLES D. ELLIS,
EDWARD J. LUTTERLOil.

Fayetteville, March 17. 1845. 48:3w
V. Trust Sale.

BY vfrtue of a deed of Trust to me executed by R.
UT. Dismukes, bearing date January 6th, 1845, 1

shall expose to public sale oa Thursday 17th April, at
the late residence of said R, T. Dismukes, dee'd., the
property conveyed by said Dismukes to me, consisting
of Two Negro Boys, two waggons, one buggy,
and one sulky with their harness. Three horses, 4 or 5
head of cattle ; the stock of .medicine and instruments
on hand the 'library of books, medical and miscellan-
eous all the household and kitchen furniture

One set of Blacksmiihing Tools,
and whatever other articles may be mentioned in said
Trustand may remain undisposed of on the day of sale.

All those indebted to the estate by note or account,
are requested to come forward and settle on or before
the 1st. day of May next, as the estate must be settled
up. JOHN DISMUKES, Trustee.

March 30th. 1845 48:2w

STOP THE THIEF!
A man by the name of William Jones (alias

Winingham,) did on the night of the 12th of
March, steal a bay mare from Peyton Colvard,
on Reddy's River, Wilkes county, N. C, on the
road leading from Jefferson C. H. to Wilkes-boroug-

h.

At the same time he stole a Watch
from James Y. Crawford and an over-co- at and
saddle bags, from Jas. Y. White, travellers
staying at his house, and about $10 or 8l2Tln
cash from said Colvard, then went down Red.
dy's River and stole the same night a fine sad.
dlej bridle and martingales from Alex. Whit,
tington. The mare was about six years old,
about 4 feet 10 inches high, .a very deep red
bay, a small inip on her nose, and some white
on both. hind4. feet, with a small knot on the in-si-

de

of her 'hind right ancle, branded wish a
small 0 about as big as a quarter of a dollar on
the, left shoulder. The mare is known as Pey-
ton; Colvard ''race mare.

Said Jones u about 20 years of age, 5 feel 7
inches high,, fair complection, rather jrellow
hail. He possibly may change his name, as it
is understood he went by the .name of Wining,
bam until he" stole a horse in the lower part of
the Statef when he assumed the name of Jones,
and committed the. second horse theft. Any
information will be thankfully received respect,
ing the thiefi and a liberal reward for the deli-ver- y

of the mare to the owner.
j , PEYTON COLVARD.

j Wilkes cc4N. C. March 25, 1845 48:3t

JAMES 0FGRYi
1 COMMISSION and FORWARDING
if
if n Whjiisgtox, N. C.

r tlEFEREXCE:...... "

I D A. Davis,' Esq.; SSalisbuf,N."C.: A"ii m mr w
Aiicnaei trown, xaq.
Messrs. DavidA.Ray, At Co.; )

- v w.n Jtr Tr&Ann 1 - I Fayetteville,N,C.
.1

Messrs. J. J. and A. C. Blume, Salem, N. C., Mr. Edward Belo,-Marc-
h.

1845. 46:0w:pd

WAS token op' and committed to the jail of Suiryl r'
on the ICtb dav of Mareh1845. a : r

who calls himself HENDERSON, and says he belongs";
to Dr: Christopher Watkins, of Anson county, N. C
The said boy ia about nineteen years of age, of a copper .'
colour, about 5 feet 9 inches high, has on white panta-- j. '
100ns ana a ngnt Kentucky Jeans coal, and an old wool, A
hat and a long bushy, head of hair. -K i A

The owner is hereby notified to come forward, prove r 4
property, pay charges and take said bov awar or h rM" i-

be dealt with acegtding to law.--- ' 'J.vr rA ' ; '

H.ftt) EMANUEL CRANOR, Jailor. -
1" O ' lJI C E. a; h z

HTIHAT on Tuesdav the 15th dav of Anril. the mnh.
JL ecriber will offer for sale to the highest bidder, bis

Plantation and Mill '

on the waters of second creek, 10 miles west of Salisbury
nowan county containing! 172 Acres ot Lnd. AJv
negro woman and child, 3 hundred bushels of corn, j Alsa

number of other articles too tedious to mention.': Sale
to take place on the premises Attendance given and
terms made known on the day of sale. i

march 14th, 1845 (47:3tpd) JACOB BAKER.

J- - STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.
A ottUAL M&ttTlKili ot the stocknoiders Ifl!

xSL the Salisbury Manufacturing Company, will be held f

n the town of Salisbury on the first Monday in April
aext, it being the seventh of the month.' A C r!?? ( i,

A full meeting of all the Stockholders is earnestly rei
quested, as business of much importance to the company
uri ho hfor it for trtion. W- - CHAMBERS, .j ;

march 21st, 1845 ; (47:3t) . President.

JONES VILLE ACADEMY I

TlfE take pleasure in informing the public, that a ;

V T School will be opened at this place on the first day!
of April next, Wat. Vjls Eatojt, Principal. Tuition as
follows:: " "-

For English Grammar, Geography, Natural
History, and Arithmetic, , - A A ; i ,J 6 00

For Rhetoric, Natural Philosophy, Logic, to

getherwith exeroses in Declamation and
ComDontion. ! A TtAtM'

For Latin, Greek. Chemistry. Algebra, Sar-- j i ': j. j h

vevine. and other higher branches,- -' A 12 55
Being anxious as we are, thata good ecnooi tnay.&e ;

kept up, board is offered at the reduced price ot 4 and jl

85 per month ; beiievw i vuc-ii- u. w-r-
the salubrity ot oar innwpwir( anuiwiwu
the climate. wiU draw uujuucc vi uwi w

schooL ,; ' .iKflourishing ii"-

f RICHARD GWYN,
Rev. W.J. PARKS,

I EXQCH B. HUNT. A
Trustees. Dr. B. B. BEN HAM, ;

LH. G. HAMPTON. ,

iywiMville.-Siirr- y co., Feb. 28, 18455w45

. . NOTICE: t . 'v
N Tuesday the 8th day of, April V.tlSSfe;VJ ton Manufacturing Company f ofierjitpua

sale the foUowing property,to wjt: SSffaSa
Lots, about 175 203 Bag. of Cottoa;dBrfc
Fwall.aferge JSSSSS'imTCl Yarn. Bale ropa'

J:Trrr:aMr. Tobacco, COpperFpe. com- -
r-- 4 wine, " 'Vrfr.--W- t

pomtion Jknwn on the day of eaWl
i Terma iU be TXTttAi? 50 AVE. Free

AM w -
...

March 13th, 1S45 --46 3w

'mt- - .


